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NEW MARKETLA GRANDE MORNING OBSERVER
CURREY BROS, Editors and Proprietors. ill

-- DEALERS IS- -entered at the Poak Office at La Grande. Orcein, u Second CLuu

Mail Mattel. '

Publiihed Daily Except JiorxUy.

We haven't evey-thin- g;

The swellest Our ' hats are
the swellest and our prices the
lowest. SPECIAL LOT SAT-

URDAY, 19. We have an extra
Inducement to offer you whereby

you can save 20 per ctnt. ...

New & Second-Han- d Goods,
SHELF and HEAVY. HARDWARE.

Gardinier Buildinp: FIR STREET

is One Year in Advance.. $6.50 j Per Month..
BixMontbaio Advance t.3.60 Single Copy.

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 19. 1904

StlllWBll 2

VanfJermuIen

Wish to announce that on'

Saturday February '27
they will open a first class
Meat Market iu the old
Stand

; "THE BOSS"
Corner Railroad & Fir St,

I We will always keep' on
J bin. d a good stock of fresh
) and smoked meats, sau- -

sages,, fish aud poultiy,
and will heglad to meet
nil my old patrons and

' as many new ones. All
I order will receive our
I prompt attention.

J Phone 41
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IICall 100 YEARS GROWTH, form some estimate of the mag-

nitude of the auction it is noted

We defy competition,
and let us show you we

In one hundred years our that in Union county there are
surveyed and uiisurveyed pub

OUR SPRING

Sack Suits
have all new and

goods for ladies and men.

Rainbow Store

lic unappropriated land amount-

ing to 133,820 acres, 15 per
cent of which is estimated by
the commissioners of the Gener-
al Land effice as timbered moun

foreign trade has increased 13.8

fulil, while our merchant ma-

rine haf iucreased but 1 23 fold.
The United States in 1900 was

nearly four and one-bal- f. times

larger in area than it was in
1800. There were in"' 1900,
71.000.000 more people in the

tains. This would give 100,365
acres of limber in Union county
to be sold at auction.

ae not of the ordinary
character.

There is acertaiu nobbiuess

in the. 5
United States than in 1800.

The United States T'eusury
Department has no reliable fig-

ures as to tb i aggregate wealth
4 AN INVITAION TO YOU,:
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THIS IS A 8PECIAL INVITATION TO YOU. f of the people prior to 1850 but

"Hart, Schaffncr & Marx" Clothes

Now that the foots regaiding
tbe title to the court house and
grounds are known, one of the
arguments against moving tie
county seat is destroyed, just as
all others will be by the time
the election takes place next
lutie. La Grande is the proper
place foi the county seat und tbe
voters of ;Uuiou county will
back this assertion up with their
votes at the polls. The present
buildings are altogether too

We are receiving daiy many new desighs in Wall

Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special
invitation to you and your friends to call and see them.

We are anxiouB to have you see our line and we feel
sure you will be delighted with the visit.

Yours Respectfully,

the census taken that year gives
the wealth of all the people at

$7,135,789,000 ond in 1900 the
the aggregate wealth of the peo
pie in the United tfUtes was

found by the census takers to
foot up 1(94,300,000,000, show-

ing that the wealth of the peo
pie bad increased from a pei-cap- ita

in 1850 of 1307.69 to a
pert-apit- in 100 of $1,235.88

And thus tie increase ie

shown iu every vocation and
business with the single excep-
tion of our merchant marine.

Why is this?
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that aiipeals to every stylish man.
These are decidedly "young men's
clothe." TI.ey have dasb you
t.dtnire your own appearance if you
wear etie, Along with ate

ciothes goes fiue shoes We have

them iu tbe Flor.-hei- make, the
dressiest and largest stock in town.

Let u show you.

J. M. BERRY

small for the proper and economStackland & McLachlen
PAINTS. 0lbS AND GLAbS

Fonr of a kind la a p'Ctt-.- ' gnud iiand
atcanla. But at tho butrhur'a iia tlie
kind that counts, not the lonr. We keep
unly one kind o! meat, fio kind that'a
fresh, healthy, tender and ti

Buy your atenkd an vhopi in ro, ami
they'll alwayB be right. Our stock is
w H ied aud p oporly enrtd (or. Coiis?-- q

lently xuir meat has a tleliriona llavor.

Bock 8c Thomas

(

2
ic transaction of the county
business and it is a self evident
ffict that new buildings ore now
necessary, and it resolves itself
to the question of, Bhull tbe iiev

AUCTION OF TIMBER.
buildings be erected at Sk. point
which is almost inaccessible or
slin.il they be placed where they

arly Riserscan be of the greatest good to
the greatest number?

9
THE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Blllouanesi,

Paper Is Cheaper Than Coal
and Looks Better.

In other wxrds if your walls are well papered

your fuel bill will be reduced. We do proper

Paper Hanging at drioea you can afford to pay.

HARRIS & PRICE
Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators.

A. 0. HARRIS, Phone 1506, J.M. PRICE, Phone 1491

Ou next Mouday evening tho
new city officers will take their
soats and enter upon their du

There is a bill now pending
in the Oongreps of the United
States which, if it passes, and
tho probabilities are that it will,
will repeal llm i i tuber aud Stone
act of June 3, li78 under which
timber lun I hue been disposed
of by the United States for 2(

jears ut $2.50 per acre, and

cbango the plan so that the tim-

ber will be sold at auction.
This is making provision for

a big auction sale. Just how

nig is not generally known. To

A Two Light Electrolier

Umpire style complete with etched glass
shades and all attachments put up iu

yc ar residence for $15.00

See samples in our window.

La Grande Light & Power Co

ties. They will begin their li.
bors with tbe full confidence of
the citizens of this city. It is
fully exp-cte- d that their ad-

ministration of the city affairs
will be business like and for the
very best iuterests of tbe city.

Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from in nactlve or sluggish If ver,
DeWltt'a Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. Thejr tonic the liver.

f ttSPARSD OHLV BY

. C. DWitt 6c Co.. Chicago

For Sale by A. T. HILL

MAKES ROADS DUST PROOF.

jii!lrj!IiLi
JLfcL. (xKOWJN

IF BROKEN HEA UTS-c- m!

Id be minded an neatly, quickly
nd thoroughly aS 1 nan repair

ynur jewidrt there would be no aor-n.-

io tbe nor Id. No n alter
whether it be a watch, ring, a neck-
lace or a baby lu dear Iiom bbm- -'

iatlnn nerd r imiliDK, hiing it to
m and it will tie nieudrd io you
oannut tell It (loin new. My
apeoialty ia watch repairing, Bring
it bere and have it done honestly,
expertly and c hen ply.

A BENEFIT TO ALL.

vrr Out. Profit In s.ii Way li,
If tltTllieill .If ItMOllH.

There Is no ihiss of diizt-nshl- bal
What la hciu'tiled directly or Imlirci l

ly by Kciud mud. The farmer, thai
he may conn, to a ready market to seii
ami tarter; the nitinnt'iirtiiri-- In tl.i
town remote from xeahoard or railroad
who lu turn can haul tils coal anil ran
mutct-ia- l at all appreciably lessen d
cost and carry Ids finished product r,n
transportation, will tie helped. It wlp
make him Independent of small rail

New Invention For Cllvluir a Cleun
Surfnee to llluhwuva.

The luiuil- Ipal councils of
and Dresden, (ierinnny, after makliiK
exliausllrc tests, have adopted the u.'W
moans of kccplutf down tlio dust of
IiIkIiu ays, calli il "westrumite."

Wealruiuile Is the invention of a
Gorman chemist, by unmo Van Wes
train, who, belnij practically expelled
from his own house, wlilcli was ou the
highway lu n suburb of llerlln. by roa
sou of the dust raised by passing mo
tors, set himself to tlnd a remedy and
found it In a preparation of petroleum
and ammonia, which Is soluble 'a wa- j

ter. says tho New York American.
It is claimed for westrumite Hint 5
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Healthy Apple Trees
In Variety, Thiilt and Prices.

1 can fuinisb large . small orders of Apples in
my varioly, also shrubs, uines, weeping trees and
small fruiU Carolina Poplars, lilnck Loeuat, Syca-
more, Mulbnry, Calalpa,. Linden. Maple, Larch, Birch,
Elm, Ash, Privet aud roses in any variety.

Writo for prices to Uou. Plant, Bjx 6(14, LaGrande, Ore.

WM. GILPINS' GREEN HOUSE
'Phone 1101

NOTICE:
I would like all my old friends and

cnetoii.ers to know Hint I have rent-
ed a portion of A. J. Vul)b,s feed
ofi. for ;

LIVERY ri'UPOSES
and will he found tl.ere fur buslnefs
Willi llnit-fla- a n'usand cood aicomr-datio- n,

I ill also hoard horses I y
ihe month. Horses bought, sold
and exchanged.

G. W. ALLEN

J. H. Feare, the Jeweler
road branches which are obliged ty
reason of short distances to charge ar.
eicesslve freight.

The ta'.li-- r In tile many sdiops aud of
nccs ta to nc netpcil uy lower tvim

percent of the liquid added to 0.1 per within his means, because sohutl.al,

E5

win ui nuier is Slllliciuni to lay 1US

dust on any ordinary road mid that.
having once been sprinkled, tho road
will not need a fresli application for
period varying from two Io four neeka.
aocordtiu.' to tho amount of trntllc on It
It is claimed that the material Is n dis.

that It pivvents both dust

ADAMS AVI-:- . Phone 1041.

1 DO. YOU WANT "l
I jf

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM? I

Fresh Chocolates
Fresh Bon Bons

Fresh Nougact
Fresh Carmels

Fresh TaiToy
Fresh Sailed Peanuts

Fresh Suited Almonds
0 Frosh Popcorn

Fresh Fruit

GREENE & CO- -

Ami nil who jirofcr the opuu llvhu; (

the hm!!!.',1 city Hfe will appnriiiti
the iM'iifllt. Kvcry rltlzon la to nai--

hi Mimu' wuy. Cuuntty niul siihnri :i i

(lls rlcts will Ik muii vny of
itntl nmrkct nnn will !

flhhxl tit st'Tid thflr oims y fni
nt iuMMiliiituvft cts fo t tio Uixyw

tlooil rnjuls intt only t'lifaprn tin rnst
of llvim;. ih wr have iilriiul uui,(i
In tl nuilt-- r o( tvnK hut alio ivditt
(lip price of Hiippttt'H by rrnsnn of v

remlj mnrkot. Sm-l- i n pniptmitlini a
wo iv opt-- up the t'tmi
try. The Inluthiinhi.

Iinpty onsy of .l
ouuh fur l.'iml lu cimsitl.ral'' quairtr, plthi'r fnr ivitifiitifH 01 luisii'.

piirp'. iiuTt'iisos Its vuliic. II
ilfrii'.iHiratnl nmiln ami npi i

that tho PrttcrmtMit of romls incite
rlsi In (lie v.'ihii' uf real vMiU ,tiul t

rise will oim '.'u bo enli:itir
Ihvuiiso of fni'llitfitH transpurt

and inua i.nd cousctpiently to a great
extent wear and tear. It is nonlullam
niahle aud noupohiououa, and It doct
not slain the clothes should It fall npoe
tlicin.

The tirst rost of treatment of n thirty
foot road Is less than J.'O per mile, nmt
aubacqucnt treatment will cost l

that amount. The effect of couthi'ial
application Is cumulative, and tho road
Improves considerably under tho treat
rncut

It la a point In favor of wcstnuulle
that there Is no nceel to close the road
during Its application. All Unit Is re
quired for It Is from two to four hours
dry weather following the treatment.

If so, we can locate you on some J
Muo claims iu Wall na County,

s McDaniel &, McDonald, I

WALLOWA, 0i 3D Like
i v '! v: a Comet

: ff ft .; i..f

and. of course, while still wet the less THE ABC
1 hlS V ,tl8 sky comes

W the star of health
famous remedy WA10 lhs woal "nlJ
does lor the stom- - V,!"rr, d!sP'i-ac- h

that which It HWoenloyspepllo,
Is unable to do for vScurlne
lisell.i-.vr- if ... ffl'omaoh

tratllc the lienor. After this period of.
nay. four hours, rain has the effect of
uimrovlutf the surface

ALWAYS !
ON TIME i

Wlin you ; ider grereriea Iiom u yon
re ture to ba?e themldollvered on lime

Is now K.iilv
fur I'.nsii.i-- 'Launiry

F..
Conil is pos!Ho Kvil is niorolj

pnvnlivo. not nbsoliito. It t llko coll.
wlilcli is t!;i' privation of Imat. Ali
evil la so much ilontb or nonentity.

liShtly disordered i;ll?,ublMnd
or overburdened. WAS Btlv.SlrrHful Kacapra.

I'uncli iiHl.liKli.'s iluw "tni'irlfiil i;,a ouoruera.cnK':" In n roient nivount nf I'Uvtlnnb ! t 111 wui. n a raiuUilutc win A

'III.(leltnl Willi illrt. mini ilminu In the " ' niwnyn cot" upplies the na!..r,il V AVfl

Juice of digestion and t.VH
doftJ IhM .i .i. l'.L iu.
tomach. relaxlr.r the 4W

nervous tension, while I
thm If' i I'.

ANOTHfiR THING
When you order groceries from us you are sure to

"get tbe very best to be had. We keep only Hie best

;
' The next time you are at our store

9k to see our special line of

BREAKFAST BACON

-- 'ucu muscieitnd membranes of that
orpan are allowed tn

With our mcu up-t- r. !at,. .,tI wp gr(1 iu R

riisiliciti to turn nit t!.i- ofwoik. Sbor
Or.ier wil a ( Vor.t No. gr,
Cull us up ml our t. :. ill ct'.

rest and heal. It cure.
"75'-l"- "ii iiaiuience,
palDitation nf tK. I, .

fait' of his wlfi. ml his dmiKlitiT
Btruck with n lik. iliiil.v iiiii'r r
oiaiki-i- l that "tin- - iiip Inul illlHcultj
lu a limu ti nf I lie pnici' "
A CHrnviKmUrnt wniln a lirli'f noinunt
of various ottn--r rplwilca. In raili of
whlrh liy nn oiiinlly nnnnw inarcin
a contivtrnii wns Klinllaily u v.iiil.il
Tin pxtrtiHiw priMnliu of Mi-- i

Itlatik & Co.. oil 11111I tallow
witp rtmiii'ti'ly khMmI lijr Hi.- - Iai
tilKlit. nil tin- - morion IhImk atiluio in
onoe. It nomliil nil llio I'fforta of the Io
ral liriKailo to forestall n liat ioin!.il
Io 1m a conttnuriilinn." "A inouir
Iirovoitllne along tlio lllch ntwt tlif
othor rvriiinK. took friKhl. it la
Hwnl. nt a onmtalilc on ilmy ninl fx

plotliHl. lilowinc tho (Mviipantn In va
noun iliw'i,., ,iv.t t!io mljolnins
tiullilincK. Tho h.,.,.iiiui la 10 Iw oon

ayspepsia and
tJl stomach troubles by

Hhnl lie Wmn.
A mnn of lottorn-- of HHr pliysftaiP-rM''iiil.-

kiii- l ti pnt;r.;in .lor.'K :;::;!
In slill at Jn t the tale. It wim
on tin Ivinu or tht1 upper Thnitu'.
wlu'ri n tioi oi MtN "ralttrlnns in

tin- - tow nc pnili hy ihr n:nlwiiy.'
I ho in:tn of lottrm. htnvvir. kmw (lift
ni.'.rt rut n;l took it. ronnhit; Into a
uuo Il.'rKx'iln' (MiiitnMr. "Sv tliat
ftrttict Imanl" rt'tiutrkil the intnhlft

tin mirr'iw path. TU' in.in ot
Irtton kMik-d- Miiohlrns1. nul

Hut oii .. I'm not n piWvtri:in.'
Tin itms tnl lt otHiwitlt n tilm fnmi hit
hat to hi ii bark "Wb.
what nn v. n tlun?" hr ;mKI "I'm a
fonen'atit i!Nt." the m.ni nf t

tor. The vont:iblt ilmppt1).-IaxxI- up

Cliionlclf.

& POTTED MEATS trenpthnnin,.
membrar.es of the atom- -'
ch and digestive organs.C. RALSTON I

3RASKA GROCERY STORE I Kodol Dyspepsia Cure!ABC LAUNDRY
J vun fit nuu ainuuiauii uia v PHONE iS5xKratnlnlcU uiHin avorllng what iuIkIii

hv twMui a aopiiMia aotlJout., I. L la hjuiitor Salt by A. T. HILL

m


